Catalytic hydrogen evolution in cathodic stripping voltammetry on a mercury electrode in the presence of cobalt(II) ion and phenylthiourea or thiourea.
The system Co(II)-phenylthiourea (PTU)-borax buffer was investigated by cathodic stripping voltammetry (CSV) at a hanging mercury drop electrode. The results of the voltammetric measurements showed that the presence of both PTU and Co(II) gives rise to a new irreversible peak at about -1.5 V. Based upon our previous results obtained in the study of other sulfur compounds and the sulfide ion itself, the peak was ascribed to the catalytic hydrogen evolution superimposed on the reduction of the coordinated Co(II) ion. The catalyst itself is a Co(II) complex with the sulfide ion produced by the decomposition of the analyte during the deposition step. The influence of PTU and cobalt concentration, accumulation conditions and stripping parameters was investigated and complementary data on thiourea are included. The results showed that the measurement of the catalytic hydrogen evolution peak current can be used as a basis for a simple, accurate and rapid method for the determination of PTU within the concentration range 10-100 nM. The catalytic method is relatively free of interferences and could be a suitable alternative for cases in which the stripping peak due to mercury ion reduction in the accumulated mercury compound is disturbed by some interference.